SystemGuard® provides maximum peace-of-mind protection.

Even with the EasyGuard® protections built into our Portégé® and Tecra® laptops, accidents happen. Which is why Toshiba offers SystemGuard—an additional low-cost layer of protection for repairing damage due to spills, drops and other mishaps that may occur no matter how careful you are.

SystemGuard gives you:

• **Accidental Damage Coverage**: Our trained technicians will fix accidental damage or replace the product if it can’t be repaired.
• **Surge Protection**: Power spikes occur with alarming regularity. And when they do, SystemGuard covers accidental damage.
• **Repair Options**: SystemGuard offers two repair options:
  - Carry-in service through a Toshiba Authorized Service Provider (ASP)
  - Mail-In Depot repair (send the machine to a Toshiba service center)
• **Combination Coverage**: SystemGuard can be combined with other Toshiba service offerings—like ServiceExpress or On-Site Service—for complete coverage of the laptop.

Here’s how SystemGuard works:

• Available on all new Toshiba laptops
• Covers accidental damage up to the purchase price of the laptops
• Must be purchased within the first 30 days of the original laptop sale
• SystemGuard coverage begins on the date the laptop was purchased
• Can be combined with ServiceExpress, plus On-Site Repair

Choose the SystemGuard option that’s right for you:

• WSN-PEGQ4V – 4 Year SystemGuard +2nd/3rd/4th Year Extended Service Plan
• WSN-PTGQ4V – 4 Year SystemGuard + 4th Year Extended Service Plan

Don’t wait for accidents to happen. Choose SystemGuard®. See your Toshiba Education Reseller for pricing and more details.

Computrace® Complete

Ensure the security of your Toshiba laptop investment, and your information, with Computrace Complete—an advanced asset management solution that guards data against misuse, deters theft and helps recover stolen computers—guaranteed. Computrace Complete also provides:

• Complete hardware and software inventory management
• IT asset management and tracking
• Comprehensive laptop audits
• Software license compliance
• Remote data protection/deletion solutions
  ...And much more

Learn more about Toshiba EasyGuard innovations by visiting www.easyguard.toshiba.com
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